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BOOTH AND "'l'HE TRAGIC ERA"
The unusual number o! new booka on the life of J ohn
Wilkes Booth which have reeently appeared, and the wide·
ly exhibited old mummy misrepruenttd as his dead body
have given t.o Booth a degree of respeetabiUty. When the
re.auiU of his vile deed and murderous conspiracy are

Cully underotc>oc!, he stands out 88 America'• All Time
Public Enemy Number One. No single act by an Individual hao wrought ouch havoc in the nation.
This man Booth by hi.o ......_.sination o! Pruident Lincoln larg•l>• changed a period o! sympat.hetic and construclivo adjuatment, already planned by a wiao and
etrieie.nt executive, into a "Tragic E--.ra". With peace
achieved and hoatilitiea at an

e.na,

with a gracioua sur-

render by Lee and magnanimous ternu oubmitttd by
Grant, t.he "'hole nation waa ready !or a now day of better
underotandlng and good will.
While the north waa rejoicing, naturally, that t.be .,.,ar

had come t.o a <looe after tour long year• ot fraternal
•triCe, while tho people were in t.he very midst or a celebration not;mllke t.he Armistice Day pageantry of 1918, t.ho
whole notion wa• •hocked and bewildered by t.he terrible
newa that r•reoldent Lincoln had been Maaasinattd and
that ot.her high officials had been attacked.
The unanimou111 conclusion drawn by the J)OOplc or tho
north, with hardly • dissenting voice, and verified by conte-mporary newapapera wu that civil and military aut.hori·
ties o( the oouth had planned and carried out the
conspiracy to diveet the north of ita chief execut.ivea.

or

course it wu diecovued later on that &out.bem otflciala
had no part whataoever in t.he assassination plot and t.hat
moat o( them greatly lamented t.he tr&Jedy. Public Sentiment, however, the most potent factor m a democracy, had
already a..epttd th• aecuoationo againot the oouth 11 true,
and denialo, 11 uoual, had little weight in correcting the
decision• already made.
The out.burat of pauion in the north

O\'U

t.hi#. vicioua

and murderoua uaault on t.he President and hi.o &aoo<:iatea
..-.. greotly ~ntuattd by t.he reason ot it having occurred during t.he Easter seaeon. The close of the war,
!or which the churches had been praying, w.. then an
accomplished fact. Never before had the churche• made
ouch elaborate plan• tor t.hc celebration o! Easter Sundoy.
and the meooagoo that day were t.o have contributed
mightily to the cementing or th• former hostile •••·tlon•
o! t.he cowttr y t.ogcthcr again. There waa t.o be but one
theme throughout the whole nation and that was to be
expresaed through the joy and happineu which peace had
brought.
By Saturday, April 14, the day before EMter1 most o!
the aermona were preoared, and they were prooably the
moat eloquent Eaate.r alscourses e\'e.r VtTitten in America.
Already the docorations in the churchea were being arranm. Tho other plaeeo of auembly and even the homeo
andDusineu houeea were clothed in the national colora. All
"'" in readineaa for a glorious EMter. Then t.he neWII
can1e that Abraham Lincoln had been struck down by a
!oul .,....in, and that t.he ~'resident had died without
~~taining conJCiOUI\JlUS that morning.

There hat never been in all the hiStory o! the countr)·
such a day ot weeping as that day before Eutt>.r. Down

came the whit.e at..re.amera of the church ft.8livala, down

or

proper signs of grie( over the death o! the Prcoident. A
nC'w battle-ery was heard in the north undl conscious of the
demands for an immediate hearing, n mi it.ory court convened which assured the impatient peo~le that justice
would be meted out and sntio!aetlon g1ven. Just how
much this much-abused military court helped t.o smot.her
the growing anger in the north may never be known and
fully appreciated.
The great masses o! people learnl'd that the body of t.he
martyred President would be utum"l to hio old home in
lllinoi., which necessitated t.he removal of the body
through mAD)' of the largeat dti•• of the nation. Immediately t.here was a demand from thtae large centen of
population t.hat they b<> allowl'd to participate in memorial
exercises when the body arrivNI in their respective

citie.~.

These rrograms paved the way !or the most remarkable
funera procession ever witnell~d.
A million Jl*ple are said t.o have vlcwl'd t.he remains of
the dead Lincoln, a greater number than had ever before

looked on a lifeless body. What would be the natural

reaction of each individual who viewed tho romaine of the
Rlain man? With. public sentiment olready at :Cover heat,
thus fed and nour1ahed with n now reNentmcnt., it is not

difficult t.o account for the attitude of mind that brought
on ••The Tragic Era." The wonder of it i1 that the infuriated people did not perform 1ome overt mass attack
on the innocent populace o! the south.
The political aspects o! Booth's diabolical aet likewise
-m• to have been gh·en little consideration. The party
in power at the time the war wu consummated was the
Umon party not the Republican party 11 i• olton alleged.
It wu a combination party of loyal Union Repubtieana and
loyal Union Democrat& "·ho elected Lincoln and Johnaon
in 1864. Lincoln represented the Cormer group and Jobnoon the latter. It is reaoonable t.o expect that if Lincoln
had lived, t.he Union party which had brought the war t.o
a •uccessful conclusion would have continued t.o function.
Booth changed the entire political picture of the Reconstruction era by exterminating the one man in the nation
capable o! controUing the radical element of lhe north and
subduing lhe ambitious carpct-boggcr.
When Abrahana Lincoln, who r<'prcscntC'd the majority

stroup in the new Union party, went down, Andrew John-

ROn , the minor ities' choice Cor the 8{'(:011d place on the

Union ticket, was elevated t.o the Presidency. This was
the beginning of trouble and, rcgardlcsa of all other cleav-

ages and differences of opinion which arose, down beneath

the turmoil were the old party alignment• Rndlng expression, and there emerged the contending factions which
soon rallied under old party hannera with t.he stricken

..outhland the victim or further (!('01\0mic ~xp1oitation.
The far-reaching etfC!'Ct o! Booth'~ unCorgivable crime i.s
~ummariz.ed by four a.fl'irmath·e at.atemrnt.a and a logical
coneluaion:

Booth murdered the man be•~ qualified by position,
executive ability, and sympathetic underatandmg t.o plan
and execute a just program of Reconstruetion; Rooth infuriated the nort.h ana put in th• hearto of the people,
already willing t.o forget, a new hatred !or their fonncr
enemies; Boot.h brought down upon the oouth the blame for

joy and

a vicious conspiracy of which it wo" innocent; Booth broke

were lnid aside, nnd feverishly the cle rgymen began to
write m~ssugcs In which they called for adequate und
swift. justice, and, In most instancesJ pointed a guJlt)•

surely must have been the nation'H worRt. public enemy.

came the nAtional eoloTS, and every symbol

happineoo diouppeared, !or a nation w88 about to go lnt.o
deep mourning. l'ubllc buildings and private dwelling
places were •oon shrouded in black. The Easter •ermons

finger at the oouth.
Public ~ntiment

wa3

quick to express itse.LC1 and many

penonal aaaaulto were made on t.hose who failed t.o show

up the political party in power by the removal of its
accepted leader, which brought dlatru•t and Impeachment
proceedings.
One mnn who could do so much evil by one viciouR stroke.
To John Wilkes Booth more thon to any other one man
may be traced the deed that gave birth to the major social
and political evils whieh contributed •o much to "The
Trogtc Era."

